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f.
fn conducting a soil survey of the Swan River Area of ManÍtoba Ln

1950 and l95L it Ìras found that nany of the doninant soll types presented, a

complex classifÍoation problem. The rnain reason for this problem was that

the soils in tr¡o of the maín land.scape areas appeared to be in a state of

transiti.on and i¡ere not climax ty¡ges of sollo Il¡ one area the sojJs showed

certafn norphologica-l characterístics normally for:nd. on-ly in soits developed

under pralrÍe-grassland conditions but where the d.oruinant native vegetatlon

was trees. The solls ín this area shor'¡ed some blackearth character{.sties and

sone grey-wooded characteristics. The soils in the other lancLseape area

appeared, to resemble blackearths and yet, on closer inspection it beea¡ne

apparent that such faetors as drainage and parent nateri.al nay have hail a

profor.md lnfluence on the type of soíls that had developed r^rithin this area.

As the reeonnaissance survey of the soils in the Swan River Area

progressed. it becane obvÍous that a nore detailed study riras necessary before

these soils coul-cl. be properly understood. and. classifi.eil. Therefore the stuily

herein reported was r¡ndertaken. The resrrlts have clarified the coneept of

the soils and enabled. the author to offer a classification of gome of the

solts 1n the Swan River .årea of }4anitoba.

TNÏROÐÜCTTON:

II.
There i.s very little published lnforuration about the Sr¡en River Årea

of Ma¡ritoba pertaining to lts physlcal features euch as soils, climate,

. geology and vegetation. A fer"¡ of the early erçlorers did pass throrrgh thls

area and wrote dor,nr their Í-npressions. Dawson (¡) in ]..85g makes references

to this area and says, n0n June 10, the time at r,ùlch we passed, the trees

were in ftrll foliage and the prairie operrings presented. a vast errpansive gleen

-1-
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süratrd..rt This ís peoof that at least one hundred years ago the vegetation was

a nt:ctr:re of woodland. and preiríe. In another accoru¡t, whlch aE far as ean

be deteruined, refers to the üpper VaILey P1aln, Dawson (5) states¡ nI^Ie pass

through a beautfful eountry presenting a"u eqrra-l e:çbent of t¡ooùLand and. praírie.

As tre proceecl (up the valley) the openÍngs becorae Larger and, the r¿oods less

frequent.tr

1l¡rre3-l (26) fn 18S7 referred, to the area, now deslgnated as the

Lor¡er Valley Plain as the rGreat Meadowslf. Of thÍs area he sayss ßThey

a¡e glde gtretches of rfeh, flat land, covered uith a thick gfotrth of long

grass, sepa^rated, by nanov irregular belts covered. witb ü:ijllow, and oall¡

sometimes large, poplars.fl ThÍs obsenration iE i.n agreelaent r¡Íth the fact

that toc1ay. the soils end vegetati.on Ín the Lower Valley Plain area shor¡

d,eflnite signs of having deveLoped r¡nder eondltions of poor drainage or meadou-

laad conditions.

In 193S EILIs (U) r¡rote brleflIy on the Swa¡ River Area and. reportecl.

that in sone places it appeared, that d,eep blackearth sollE had been ínva'ded'

by wood;1and and have glven plaee to degrading blackearth soils. ThLs author

(ff) eryfa{ns the term rd,egra¿ing blackearthtf as follotre: nThe d.egrading

blackeartfrs (or grey-blacks) a¡e solLs r¡hich r¡ere d.eveloped as blac're-arbhs

r,rith blackearbh eharacterÍstlcs, br¡t vith the invasion of uoods, the soil-

climate beca¡e more hrmid and the soil-forting processes becane nodified.

Gneyish blotehes now appear in the clark portion of the soil profiLe and a

somewhat heavier trBr horlzon has deveLoped¡ due to the I'nerease in the per-

colation of water¡ and to tl¡e d.ifferent feeding habits sf the trees. Ïn the

.heavier horizon, which deveLops beLosr the sr¡rfaee horizon in this soíl tyTgr

the granr:lar structure gÍves plaee to a nutty,stnretr¡re and the l-Lne ter¡ds

to leaeh iteeper in the Profll-e.r
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tvlitchell (t9) states: tfThe ter"n Íd.egraded blackr is used, ts deseribe

a fomer grassland. (black) soil that TU"r the inflLuence of later forest cover

has developed some of the features of the pod.sols (forest) t¡pe of profile.tt

IIe goes on to sítate also that, flThe natr,¡re of the degradeil black soils is

d,eterrníned. largely by the relatiye length of time it has been und.er a tree

cover, a^nd the d.egree to ¡¡hich it has leached.fl These transitional soils in

Saskatchewa¡¡ shor¡ consi-d.erable vâría.tion¡ on the one hand the organic nátter

1n the slightly degraded black soils 1s similar: in content and distribution

in the profile to that found in the blaclcearth soil, r¡hile on the other hand

strongly d.egraded black soils bear a close resemblance to the grey-wooded soils

especially 1n their low organle matter content and the presenee of a leached

tlA2n horizon.

Mitchell (f9) afso states that, trltrhere tnre blaek soils are four¡il

to occr:r under wood.ed cover, it is assuaed that the tree invaslon i.s of too

reeent,occurrence to have caused. leaching, or d.egradation of the grassland

profile.tt This concept of degrading blackearths is also supporbed by Joffe

(f¿r) r"¡fro quotes Rupreeht as e4plaining the occurreïÌce of chernozen soils

under forest v"egetation by advancÍ-ng the theory that forest had. invaded the

prairie regÍon afber the chernozem had been for."ned.

In most of the heavily foresteil areas of the Swan River Area a

podzolic t¡4pe of profile has d.eveloped and these solls have been called

grey-wooded. According to Ellls (ff): rtÎhe virgin (grey-woodect) soíls (of

Ma¡ritoba) are eharacterized. by a leaf nat of forest litter, ar¡d a grey platy

strtrctured ash-like ttA2lt hori zon varying in ttriclaress from /t, to 7 inches"

Between the leaf mat and the ttA2n horizon, a grey-black crr¡mbly rr¡1rr horizon

may be present r¡here the organic matter fronr the leaves has been rrlxed wi.th

the upper few inches of soi.1 by organlsms. In some cases the grey-black

crr.inbly ilAltr horizon is absent. Below the ash-líke lA2r horizon a i¿ell
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deveLopeit nutty strtretured qBí horizon oecr¡rs. lbis 1s the zone of aecrmr¡lation

of clay and hrnus naterÍaLs leachecl fbom the rå.r borfzon. Belor¡ the torrgh rBfl

horizon, whieh varles in color fþon'reditish-brornr to grey-black, there is also

a zoîe of líne carbonate aocrÉrrlation. This gradles lnt'o the rrnd,erlying parent

materlal. .....,.. These soil charaeteristías indicate a nore moist conditfon

tha¡ is found in the,hlack earth regions of Manitoba and that there is suffieient

moÍstuxe to cause Leaching of the upper part of the proff.Le but not enough to

cause leaching of the llne carbonate eonpletely out of the profile.É

Aocording to l.![f.tcheIl (20) and Ellls .(Lt) nea¿or¡ soils are comtonly

assoeiated vÉth flLat d,epressional topography r¿trere surface and profiJe drainage

conclitions are ÏerT tr)oor. These sotls have a uucry su¡face horiøon veqy high

in organlc matter. Another eharacteristlc of mea.dow soÍJ-s 1s the iron-stalnedt

sub-soil. Free }[ne carbonate may oecur at or near the snrface 1n these soils.

The aative vegetatíon consistE largeI¡f of svaLe' g?asses and, as these meador"rs

dry up or are clra-tned, willow and poplar tend to lnvaite the area'

The transitional' or. intergrad.e soiJ.e referred to aþove usually have

rather oonplex proflle patterns beeause. more than one soiL-form5.ng process has

been responsible for their èeveloþment. These soÍJ.s requì-re eonsiderabLe study

ín orcler to comprehend the operative processes. ldarbut (18) conclucted'. that

1.1eld examinatlon ca¡not, supply all the data neeéled. to deter^nine the character

sf a weathering process or tbe exbeat to r¡hich the proeeSs has $o3êr The

degree of weathering is measured' by the amor¡nt of loss or shlft'íng of con-

stltuents, uhlre the eharaeter of the proeess is inclicateil. by the constltuents

that have been made mobíle.

MitchelL (2i.) eautions that the value of Laboratory studies d'eperds

trpon how r¿eIl the samples obtained represent the solls und'er dlscussion' In a

study of soil genesis and classificatfon he states that ffeld obsernatLoas are

of parenount S.laPorta-nae.



ïïï.

A. Otrtline of Ele1d Studies:

the field invest-ígat1oas were 'nade by the author while w.orking wfth

the }4a.attoba So11 Survey r¡hen Lt carrled. out a reeonnaissance so5.1 sqrley of

the Sr,ran River årea {¡ 1950 and L95L. the procednre enployed, by this type of

sl¡.rrey iavolves naklng a traverse aror¡nd, eve4f seeti.on. the pninar¡¡ objeetive

of theEe traverses is to observe, to elássify a¡d to nap the solls as, theSr

e:Cst in the field,. the secondarly obJectíve of the traverses is to no,te an¡r

featr¡re of the landscape whleh has a direct or Lnd.irect inflLr¡enee on the soiLs,

oocurring ín that Location. It was whtLe engaged. in ttrts survey that the

authsr was able to nalce the necessary fíeld tnveEtigations â"ad r+ith the a-id

of the infomation secured by the sulrrey, to nap the distribution a¡d Locatisn

of the problen ssilg.

The fieLd investigations lnvolved,¡ (a) observations of the area

as a whole and. (U) fnvestígation of the soiLs withln ühe respeetive Land.scepe

8rê8sr @bservations were nad.e. sf the Smn River årea as a whole with respeet

to sueh'featr¡res as¡ J,ocation and extent, sr¡¡faee geologica-l deposits, relief,
ilrainager oLinate and. n¿tive vegetation. The area was clivid.eil into natural

land.seape areasr each of rlhich ¡¡as then stuclied ia greater detail. Hotatlons

rcere mad.e of all features that appearecl to have a dårect or indírect inf,Luence

on the soils cleveloped. wlthln eaeh lgrrd,scape ârêa'¡

The iavestigation of the soils ín the fieltt sho!¡ed that narked

differenees in soils oceuned betr¡een the d.ifferent landscape arêâeo the

soilE in the Mountaín lrandsca¡le .ârea are aLL natr¡re grey-woocled. soilg and. are

easily classifiect. Nevertheless¡ one of these matnre soils wae selected for

this study to eliorrr the degree of weathering whieh has occu¡red 1n a grey-wooded

soll rrnder forest oonditÍons¡ and ùo provÍde a basls for comparison wlth the

sther less severely reathered, soils which present problens in alassLflca'tion.

-5-
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The soil selected. fþon the Mor:ntaÍn Landscape Area uas the uell-d¡ained memberv
of thE Ðuck Mountaln soi.L assoclation . This ls a mature grey-wooded so1l

developed on gLaoial tiLL.

In the VaJJ.ey Landscape Area the soiLs of the Upper and tor¡er Pl-ai¡s

ôiffer greatly. On the Upper Valley Plain the soils are in a state of trans-

ition and there Ls eviilence that a tree invasion is oceurrd.ng where onee

prairie-grassland, cond.ltlons prevailed. The d,egree of tree invasLon and its
i¡rflLuenoe on the soAL proflle varles considerably. Ilere, two soil assocÍatlons

were selected. for study. the Crestvler¡ Eoil was selected fþo¡a a parü of the

Uplaad Plaln where tree lnr¡asion was conplete and the soil showed. deflnlte

sLgns of degradatÍ.on. the ßenvlLle solL wes selected fbon a part of the

tpland PlaLn where the tree invasion was rþre recent and. the solls stlll
retained cbaracteristies peer:llar to plackearths.

I¡l the I'øwer Valley PlaÍn the doninant soils appea:r to have been

Ín.flluenced by poor 6¡ imf¡erfeet drainage eon¿tÈions. The Valley soil was

selected ùo represenù this cor¡ditÍon.

Bepresentatfve profiles were selected, for each of the aforenentloned

solls and a oonplete norphological description wae råde of eaeh soil profíle

Ln the fleliL. (See Pages 19-28). Sultable monoll.ths of the profales were

seeured for laborator.¡r'studies.

B. Outline of l¿,boratoryn StudLes:

Deters¡inations were nade which were deslgned. to gLve fnfomation

on the chenlcal constltutlon of the horizons of the soll proflIes and the ï

ped.o3.oglcal ¡lroeesses responsible for theLr d.evelopnent. The determine'bions

selected lrere:

g/ Soll assoeiatLon narnes estabilished by the l,fanitoba Soil Srrrvey.
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Beaction¡

lotal Exehange 0apacityt
fuehangeable Catíons¡

Nitrogen¡

CIrganic Carbon and. Organie }4atter¡

Calcitirn Carbonate;

.Amroniim Tarùrate Exbractable Ïron.

I\I.

(c)

(¿)

(e)

(r)

A. General Descrlption of 'Srora¡r BÍver Årea:

1o Locatlon ar¡d. Exbent:

. The area deslgnated. ín this thesis as the Swar¡ River Area of l¡lanltoba

includes a-11 the land lying r.ritbin lownsbips 32-38l- Hanges 2¿r-29r 1Û 1 inclu-

sive, except that which i.s in the Porcupine ar¡d Duck Mor¡ntain Forest Reserves.

(See acoonpanying maps.)

This area enbodies approxi:nately 579t840 acreso

Z.

According to î¡rrelI (e6) tne Swan River Area consists largely of a

preglacial valley cut thror:gh the Cretaceous plateau of the ftlck alâd Porcupiae

Mountains. 3he exaet age of the valJ.ey is uncertain but T¡rre3-L conslders I't

may be of Pl.troeene Àge. He states (26) tf¡at, nDuring the glacial period the

va11ey r¿as ascended. by a lobe of the great glacier of the I{iruripeg basin, and'

after retirement of this glacier most of the lor^¡er portion of the vaI1ey was

oeeupiect by a wid.e bay of .take .Agassf.z, and is nolr generally covered trith

lacustrine or alluvia^L sanils and cLays'f!

l,lhen the glacier withdrew it lefb a relatively thin d.eposlt of

glacia-1 til1 on the valley plain. Ilowever, since glaciatlon, a great deal of

the tlIL has been buried. under deltalc and sha.Llor;¡ lacustrine depoÈits.

FIELD II{\IESTTGATIONS ¡æ
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Presrmably nost of these il.eltaie a¡¡d shallow laqrstrine d.eposits were ca.rried

in from tbe vest by a large fï.oi¡ of water ilorm the Swan Rlver channel. The

deltaie arod lacustrine natr¡re of the deposits is due to the faet that the

area where the d,epositE now oceur was inundated. by Lake ågassiz at the tise

of theLr d.epositíon. Ålthough most of these d.eltaic d.eposits were ea^rLeil. in
fron the west, some of then are produ.cts of erosion fron the nelghboring

mountai.nsù

The former inr¡ndation of this area by Lake ågassiz 1s evld.eneed, þ
the ocor¡rrence of ilmerous old lake beaches. fn some places these beaehes

are qulte dLstinct although not eontiruouso

Since the recessfon of Lake ^&gassiz, the topography of the del-taic

deposíts has been s¡¿nged, by eroslon. In the Ïfpper Valtey PLain the deLtaic

deposits have been eroded by raary stream chanr¡els untl1 now the area has the

fo:m of a mr¡.eh bisecùed, plain. the sr¡rface geologÍcal deposi.ts found. ín the

mor:ntain areas conslst l.argely of glacial till and noûified shale clay drift

deposfts.

In the Low1a¡rd.E tanäscape Area the surface geological deposits

consLst nainly of glacial till nocl.ífied by wave action. Consid.erable traets

of peat eover the glaclal. tlll in this region. (See ldap No. 2.)

3. Relief¡

The generaL relief of the Swa¡ Biver årea is showå by the Gontor¡r

I,fap.(9ee Map No. 1.) The lowest elevatlon is in the northeast portion of

the area ¡¡here it is 900 feet A.S.t. The valley plain rlses gradually toward,

tho southuest ar¡d at the Ma"nÍtoba-Saskatehewan bonler (Bange 30r ü f ) tUe

elenation Í.s between L300 and 1400 feet A.S.L. this gradual rise is

internrpted in some plaees by the occurence of an escar¡ment. thi.s escarp-

ment is espeeially notieeable in lor¡asúp 35, Range 27 arrð.fownshj.p 35¡
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Bange 28 and here serrres as the ôivicting line between the ïIpper and. Lower

Talley P1aias. The whole valley plaln is about three nLles wicLe at the }[anttoba-

Saskatchewa¡ border (napge 30, S L ) anit graduatly broadens out to about twenty

nileE in r,¡ldtb as the eastenl ll.ttrit of the Sr¡an Hiver .Area is approaohed.

To the northr¿est the relatively smooth valley pLain land,seape grades

i.nto the steep slopes of Porcaplne lfountain. T]re Poreupine Mor¡ntain rises up

to sver 2200 feet A.S.L. To the west, in TownshlP 36 aad 352 flatrye 2), t'h¡e

valley plain 5.s J.nternrpted by T?¡r¡nd,er F¡11. (See Fígrrre No. 1.) To the

sorrtheast the valley p1aÍn grades into the relatively steep aorthern slo¡les

of the Dtrck Mormtai¡. To tbe northeast the Lanil surface of the valley plain

contlnues to flatten out and glves place to, or merges withr the Manitoba

IovLarrds.

t+. Egl4egg.i

The draÍnage generally Ls torrards the norbheast conforntng with tbe

general slope of the 8.rê8o (See ¡tap No. 2. ) tne Suran Biver and. the toody

Rfver cor¡Etítute the two naia drainage systems of the âr€â¡ These two systems

are separated by a helght of land, which is, Ín nany plaeesr a deposlt of t{tl

exbenctir.rg frcm Thund.er lfLll nortbeastward aeross the area betr¡een the two

rivers. The Swan River drains the larger parb of the area as well as the

n¡n-off fron the north:slopes of Duek lbr¡ntain. The Woody River ilraíns the

nsrthr¡eet porùÍon of the area aad colleets the run-off fþcm the southern slopes

of porcupine Mor¡ntein. For the nost part the draÍnage ean be eonsíderecl as

good.. Eowever, as the lor¡er elev¿tions (fOOO a¡ld 900 feet À.S.L.) are approached¡

surface drainage into the river char¡nels 1s gomewhat inpeded and poor itratnage

cond.itions a¡ê oonaoa in the lower Valley Plain.

5. Clinate and Vegetation¡

The seteorological data for the Srean Biver Area ís very Eleagre and'

fnecmpS-ete. Sone data have been redo¡rled at the tor¡n of Swan Biver whLoh Le
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sitr¡êted Ln a møre or less eentral location ln the val3.ey. These data havE

been well Eur¡¡nariøed by Ttr.A. EhrLtch (tO) as follor¡E: trThe preelpitatlon

reeords for tuenþ-four years show a r¡arlallon ln $ryer ralnfall (âpril -

Ootober) ranglng from a low of 5.? Lnctrøs Ln L926 to 2Q.5 Lnches in 1901.

These varLatioas indlcate that the area fs subJeet to per{.edtc dLy perl.od,s as

we.LL as perLod,e ln whlch exoess molstr¡re oonditfons prevaal. Only flve years

data on wLnter preclpltatlon a¡e avaiJ-able and thelr ra.rtge for the nonths of

Novernber to March wes 2.? to 5 Lnahes. The Lr¡fomatfon @n totaL annuaL raln-

fall at Sr¿an River is lnconplete a¡d too t¡rcertaln to be rellable.Ú

nÎhe te,nperatuie rEgotdg at Swa¡ RLver indlaate an anntral mean of

32.8o1 aad a geasonÊI nean tenperature for the Füil¡rer months of 51.1oF (f..e.

2i years average for ÀprtL to Octeber inoluslne).r

Although these meteorological data a:re lnoonplete Lt Ls slgrriftea¡¡t

thât lt indLcates a r¡icl.e range Ln precipltatlon between rrct and dr¡r seasons.

ilt can be readtly r¡¡derstood. that if there was a perlod of apprordmateLy fLve

years or more wben the rainfaLL was veLl above nors¿L it r¡or¡Lci have a cleflnlte

effeot on the natlve vegetatlon. In these periods øf above average rainfall

the wood,s start to lnvade and grow on what was fo¡terlly a grassland âreêo

Once the trees have estabHshed thensel,ves they tend. to create a mor€ hntd.

eLinate. The deep ravlnes in the a¡ea nati¡rally have a ¡noleter cllnate than

the rrylánd anct 1t Ls here that a nature type of woods, bøth eonlferous and

deelduous, atre found. It ls fron these ravines thåt the r¡oo¿ldh¿ invasion

has cøe r¡hen the el.:ln¿te sa'the upland beeane favot¡rable. (See Flgrrre No.

2 n¡'it Figrre No. 3.) The mountain areas also nay be a Eor:rce of tree invasion.

B. Landscape Areas:

The $wan River Area as a whole forms a n¡mber of 
'natural 

land,seape

areas which h¿ve been d.eslgnated, ae folLons¡
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. L. Mountafn LanclscaPe Srea¡

2. Va1ley LandscaPe årea;

. 3. towland.s lø'ndscaPe Area.

L. ldountaln L¿ndsea,Pe Areas¡

(a)@

îhe Poreupl-ne Mor¡ntaån Ls the most northerLy section of the Ì'lanitoba

Esaarprnent 1n this province. The sbrlking charaeteristíc of this mountal¡o

is that the eastern an¿ southeasterrr sLopes are steep. To the east the slopes

falL qulckly to the lfa¡¡.itoba Lowlanil.s and., to the southeast they drop quickly

to the Swan River section of the Ma¡ítoba Lowla¡rds. To the west there 1s

Littl-e drop Í¡ elevatlon but rather the mor¡ntains Level out and rnerge with

the tiIL area of Saskatchetúân. 0nty a very sma-ll portÍon of the Porcupine

Morrntain ooct¡rs in the area u¡ld.er diseussion. This porblon is deslgnated oa

Map No. 3 as L (a)

fhe surface geotogical d.eposits (see }tap No. 2) Ln the porbÍon of

the mountaln sur¡reyect consist aLnost entirely of gS.acia-l till of limestone

orígin together lrlth sone graveJ-ly outwash. The general topography is quite

rough ancl htlly, a,nd the area is welL provlcled wÍth fast ruünþg streans that

flLow along the bottorn of deep ravines.

There ã¡rg no meteorologiaal data but the negetation ancl soi]-s lnd'L-

cate a more hrmid climate here tha¡r fn the Valley Landscape Area. There is

a hearry forest type of vegetation which, 1n the r¡eL1-dralned. areasr is made

up largely of r¿hite poplar, black poplar, ar¡d' ¡vhiüe sprtrcei vhile ln the

poorty-drained depresslons, which are swampy, the donLnant species are black

spruce and. tamaraek with an r¡nderb¡nrsh of alder and utllow. The r¡ell-draÍnecl

soiLs occur*ing here are of the gre¡¡-lroodect t¡pe connonly associated with

forest vegetation and hrníd eliuatic donðltlsns in Manitoba'
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(U) Uuct l¿or¡ntain:

The Duek Mountaln also forns a part-of the l4anitoba Escarpment.

The nor'bherrr ar¡d. eastern slopes are quite steep and. drop qrrickly to the

Î,or¡land.s Begion of lfianltoba. The portion designated. on lfap No. 3 as area

l(U) fies partly on the mountain itseLf and partly in the northern mot¡ntaln

slopes. The.lor¿er line of divísÍon for thÍs area is along a crest that con-

stitutes the lorler escarpment of the mountainso For the nost part the topo-

graphy ís qrrite rough, oharacterized. by htlls r^rith steep slopes and, n¡nerous

d,èep ravlnes. In scme parts, as in Townships 33 and!2, Range 2), l,Jae morrntaln

area is relat'1vely snooth andt rolling. The surface geological ileposits (see

Map No. 2) consist largely of glacial till. The till here ís targely of

li¡estone origÍn lnternixed with shale clay. In the areas r,¡here the topo-

graphy is relatively smooth, the surfaee deposits consist genera-lly of shale

clay. The origln of thls shaLe clay has not' been definitely established but

Ít is quite probable that tbe shale clay 1s derived from loca1 G:retaceous shale,

the sr¡rfe.ce contact of which rougtrly colncides with the occurrence of the shale

elay deposits delineated on the rnap. These shate clay deposits have been

nodified. by glacíatÍon and by subsequent erosion.

the cIÍ"nate of this landscape area, as refleeted by a Hell-establisheit

forest of both coniferous and deeiiluous trees and by the grey-wood.ed soils, is

quite sinllar to that of the Poreupine Mountain referred. to aboveo

(c) Thr¡nd.er Hí11:

Thr¡ncler Hill ís an outlåer of the Porcupine Mor.rntai¡r which it

alosely'resenbles with respect to vegetative cover and soÍIs. ft is a strlking

topographic feature of the r¿estern end of the Upper Val1ey Plain of the Swen

Biver Areao It ríses abrupt1y from the TJpper Va1ley Plaln to a height of over

1800 feet å.S.t. (See Figure No. 1.)
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Aecordlng to lüiekenden (25)n Thunder }till eonsists partially of

large masses of tretaceous shale tbat were pieked up by the gIa.ci-ers and

deposited over a hard shale ccrso During transportaÈion tho shales r¡¡ere

cr-urapled and folded. Or¡er the surface of these shale deposits there ís a

thin layer of gle.cial t111 deposits r'¡hich constitute the soi-L parent naterÍal"

Figrrre }io. 1: Thr¡nder 81il (bacþrowrd) rlses abruptly fron
the Upper VaJ-ley Plain"

(d ) Mi.ni.-.e_nes_ nil-Li

the Mirrltonas HiLL nay be consldered to be an outller of the Duck

Mountain. The conditions of relief, drainage, and cllnate d.escribed, for the

Duch I'iotuttaln area ag"ee fairly weLL r.ríth eonditj-ons on Minitonas Hill,
It fs quite a prominent topographie feature of Tor,rnship 35, Range 26, W !"
The westerno northern and eastern slopes are quf.te steep but the south slope

1s more gradual and falls onJ.y a snall amount before ít rises again and grades

ínto the rising slope of the Dr¡clc }fountaín.
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2o Valley l¿ndsgape .åreas:

The Val1ey Landscape .A¡ea Lncfu¡des all the land ia the Swan River

.[rea ]-ying below the l{or¡ntain Landscape Area with the exeeption of a maLl
area designated as the lpwlands tand,scape Area (see I4ap so. 3). rhe Valley
taud'scape årea for the usst part constitutes a bnoad val1ey plain betueen

the two nountalns. This plain has trdo natr¡ra1 sub-dlvisions, nanely;

(a) t¡e Upper Vatley flLaln,

(U) fne f,o¡le:r VaILey plal.n.

The sub-divisíon is based. largely on narked, d,ifferences in drainage

condltLons between the t¡re 8rê8so The tpper VaL1ey Hlain on the one hand is
well dralned because of the r-elief and, nt¡nerous drainage ahannels while, oa

the other hand'r the lower VaILey Elain Ls relatl.vely flLat and poor drainage

eondLtLons ed.st. The lLne of sub-divl.sion is weLL-d,efl.ned. Ln ma¡V plaees

by a clefintte escar¡ment. (t¡ts esearpnent Ls especLally weLl-e:rpressed, 1n

lor¡nship 35e &onge 28 a¡¡d Tor.rnship 35¡ Renge 27.) TJhere the escar¡ment ig
non-e:dstent the dLvision Ls based on apparent dLfferences fn dratnage reveaLed

by the soil profile and vegetation.

(a) fhe ÏIpper Vallev pla_ n:

The ÏIpper VaILey Hlain takes in a naJor portion of the Sr¡an River
Area (see Map [Ío. 3). It lnc1ud.es the ]-ower slopes of the no'ntaíns and

the upper ptain into whLch these slopes blend,. In some areas the mor¡nt+in

slopes tend to be some¡rhat J.megular and eonplex as fn Tolmships 37 aûÃ, 36,
Bange 29. I{evertheless, the teFaia still bas the same charaeter:lstic d,own-

ward slope towards the lower Valley plain.

the snrface geoJ-ogleal iteposits eonsÍst largeJ.y of d,eltaic and

shallow lacustrine deposits (see !{ap $o. 2)" Ilswever, there are sotse area6 ì

uhere g1acial tilL is fouad. at the surface and eonstitutes the soil parent
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¡nater:lal. These tÍll areas were apparently so sitü,ated. that they èi.d not

receLve a d,eposition of d.eltaLe anrl lacustrine deposLts.

the general relief sf thls area is reveaLed by tbe Gontorir Map

(Uo. f). Åt the higher eLevatLons of thls area the slopes are fairly steep

but soon flatten ont into a gently sloptng ¡úaín. Thls plain is especially

broad aad. relatively Level fn tbe following tor,mshlps: lor.rnship Jl, Rangø

29; TovnsÚp 34, Bange 28¡ Townsn¡F 35r Range 2p; îowasbtp 35t ¡ange 28.

Howeverr thls broad plain has been out into by nunerous dratnage channels

and ln nany plaees it haE the appea.rance of a mrch biseeted. prain,

Good drainage conditions are charaeteristic of thls âre€rr Thfs ls
due to tbe ntuerous rlvers and intemtttent streans which traverse this Land-

seape éùFêâ,r lifost of these waterways are contai.ned, rrLthl-n deep ravines. The

cleep ravine chanr.¡els were erod,ed soon after the recessíon of Lake Agasslz

becan¡se nost of the sLopes are uelL stabllized and. n¿tr¡re woods are founcl

on rlel1 .deveJ.oped, soils. (See nfgurE I{o. 2 and Fl.gure No. 3.) fUe overaLL

drainage pictrrre r¡ould fnüicate that, for ùhe nost part, this Upper Valley

Platn has always had. good drainage conditLons.

?here arê no meteorological data whieh reveal the cll.uatic d.ondi-

tions that have existed ln this arêå,r However, in vlew of the fact that

the eLi¡ate of any area is al.ways reflLeeted ln the vegetation and soil
profiJ,e, a eritl.cal observation of tt¡ese natu¡al features rrilf give sone

indlcation of t'he past and present eLínatie eonditions. Trro obserr¡atlons tbat

were nade lndicate that prafrle-grassl,and clÍ¡ate conditlons had ed.Eted, over

most of the üpper Valley Plain. These sbsetrrations wêTê3-

(1) Sna]] areas of virgÍ.ra pralrie are still fot¡nd ín

oone pLaces.
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(e) mre type of soil profile found i.n many places here bears

a close resemblance to soil profiles developed. ín the pralrie-
grassland regÍ-on of I'lanitoba" However, at the present ti¡oe the

native vegetation found in many of the vÍrgin areas of the IJpper

valley F]ain consi.sts largely of a uature tpe of d.eciduous vrood.s"

?his i¿ould. indlcate that the climate has beccme more hr:mid aru1

su:itable for tree growbh on the upland plain;

Figure I{o, 2: Shor^ring the deep i¡ood.ed
ravines i.n the ÏIpper Va1ley Hlain*



Figure No" 3: Shor,ri.ng the type of vegetation
on the ûpper Valley Plain r.rhere the Kenville

No, 1 profile r¡as secured.

(b) tower Valley Plain:

Th:is is the lor^rer portion of the Sr+an River Valley Plain (see

Map No. 3).

The sr¡rface geological deposits are mad.e up largely of d.eltaic a¡1d

shallow lacustrine deposits (see Map No. 2), There are a few areas of

glacia-l ti11 exposed. and apparently these ¡,¡ere of sufficient elevati-on, or

in such a positionu so as not to reeeive a d.eposition of deltaic and. lacus-

tri.ne material"
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the contours, as d,ratm on Map No. 1, show plairrly that this is

an area which is relatively level with only a gentle slope tor,mrds the north-

sast. The sr¡rface drainage in general ln this area has been imped'ed' in spLte

of the fact that the naia dra5.nage eha¡nel of the Swan Ríver Arear- (nanelyt

the Swan River itself) traverses this a¡ea. this condítíon of poor drainage

has been due to the relatÍveIy flat land sr:rface conbÍned with the daming

effect that the natrrraL rlver levees have iracl on preventÍ.ng r,rater drainage

lnto the rlverr Tbese Í.mped.ed. drainage condítions existed prior to 1900r

but since that tlne ilrainage has been altereit somer¿hat as a resirl'b of arti-

flcial dralnage and errltlvation of the la¡rd. The drainage ditches have been

cut through the rlver levees thereby reducÍng the damlng effeet.

I¡r so far as the soil cllnate in this area is concerneð, the present

inillcations are that a hwtld con4ition has prevailed. The evidence of this

ís inclicated bY the following:

(f) fn most places where virgln eonditions stì]:ì. exist, a large

anount of muck a¡d. partia-lly d.ecomposed peat occur in the smooth

und.rained ârêâs¡

(Z) tUe soÍI in many places still effervesces uith aeiil at

tho sr¡rface indícatíng free lÍ.me earbonate. The presenee of

free Ii-me carbonate can be attributed' to the eaprllary ríse of

ground i+ater associated ldth poor drainage conditions.

Veqy little of the native vegetation nor¡ re¡naÍns on the snooth pLalne

bet¡veen the rivers because of the e¡rtensive cultivation but, where 1t does

ed.st ít consists of whlte and black poplar together r¡ith a¡r rrndergfowbh of

wÍJlow and hazeL shrubs. Some of thÍs tree vegetation has cme into the

afea s¿bsoquent to the improvement in drainage because a poorly d¡ained area'

whtch nay be swaroped. at tímes, ls not the nomal growbh site for i¡trite poplar.
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The fact that this area rras poorly drainecl meadou land at one ti.:ne agrees

with the obsenrations made by Tyrell (20) i" 188?.

3. Lowlands tand,sc€Pe Area:

The towlands Iranclscape Àrea is a snall portion of the Lor^ùar¡ds Reglon

of Manttoba. The sr¡rface geological deposits consist aLmost entirely of

calcareoug, la.ke-washed glacia-I tiJtr on which a complex of rendzinar.d.egraded

rendzina, meador^r and bog soils have developed.. These are r,¡ell recognized. soll

types and, from a classification stanilpoint¡ do not present the sane problems

as the soils of the TIpper ancl Loi,¡er Val3.ey landscape .Areas. Consequentlyt

tl¡-is thesi.s does not involve a detaiJ.ed. stuity of the soils in this area and'

is nentioned only because ft is on the salne map sheot.

The representative soil profiles were d.escrÍbed as they existed in

the field.o Each borÍzon was deseribed. as to eolor, texturen strueture,

consistence, intrusions, concreti-ons, and reactiono fn addition notations

were made on the nature of the soíI parent naterfal, topographyr stoniness,

drainage¡ and vegetation.

Pen sketches of the respective soil profiles selected for the

analybical studies, together i+i-th descriptive notations e are presented on

Fages 20 to 28.
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Duçk MountaÍn Phvtonorphic Associate¡

tocatÍon¡ l{orth centre of N.E. f LI-33-Z7 W L.

Conditlon: MoÍst.

ao o-lt{ Leaf and, sod rnat fairly rel1 d.econporsed;
b,lack to broi^na, 10 fR- 2/L - LO W 5/3*
(10 IrR 2/L - 10 f-R 5/j). Neutral in
reacti.on.

Fine sandy loam¡ grelagh bror,nn, LO YR 5/2(lieht 6r.efr l-0 YR VZ). Well-Developed.
platy stnrctr:re. Slightly acíd in
reaction.

Clay loam; greyish br,or,rn, LO YR 5/2(Iight greyr 10 IR 7/2). Fine nucifo¡r
structure showing deflníte signs of degrad-
at'ion. Acid in reactlon.

Heavy c1-ay loam to clay; greyish broi.ra,
10 rB ¿þ/2 (]rísht grey (10 AB 7/z).
Strueture is fine nucíforn, the aggregates
are quite stable anil do not adhere to one
another. Plastie r¡hen moist. Acid in
reactlon.

C-Luy; dark greyish bror,m, LO ln 3/2
(greyish broi.m, 10 TT lr/2). Strueture
is meûitm to coarsely nucifo:m with
colrm¡rar macro-structrtre. Firmrhard
consistenee r¡hen dry, and plastic when
wet. Aeid in reaction.

Clay to heavy clay loam; bror,na LO YR 4/3
(Lieht bro¡nrísh #ert 10 YB 6/2). Fine
to mediun nuci.fom structr:re¡ the agg?e-
gates are neutral on the outside but
effervesce inside.

(Sa¡rpled by /¡ inch depths).
Clay loam to hearr¡r clay loan glacial
till¡ yelloraish bror,nn, ?.5 y 5/+ çt1\aþ
bror.mish gre}r¡ 2.5 I 612). Fine grarnrlar
nicro-stnrcture and rn¿sslve macro-structure.
Effervesces strongly.

L2 1þ7r

A,3 7-l2n

81 12-16ú

* !frrnse].l color notatåon of moist soil¡
brackets.

92 t6-z3n

B3 23-32n

32-5211

eolor of dry soil enclosed in
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Ðuck Mor¡ntain Phrbomorphic J[ssociate (Continued.l :

Soil Parent }faterial: Sha.le a¡rd linestone boulder ti11.

Stone¡ Mod.erately stony.

Topography: Comp1ex, irregular gently sloping to
irregular moderately sloping.

vegetation' Tl5,H:t:íå-:ä3;;i,t3;:;,ïti:H
berry, so¡u thistle, golclen rod, etc.
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Location: Centre east side t ?g-36-29 !ü 1.

Conûltion¡ Molst.

_*_ A2

81 tþ7a

O-ilf T{eIl decomposed organic natter; black,
10 fr Zfl (b].ackrlo Tn Z/L). .å,lkaìine
in reactlon.

f-!Y' Fi.ne to very fi.ne.sandy loan; greyish
bror.na, 1O^yR 4fi Qfetr1. brorrn grey.
10 TR 6/2). Structr¡re is weakly piaty
to single-grainedo Slightly aeÍd. in -

reaetion.

åo

Ê2 ?-t],¿a

8Ð 1$-13n

Ca L3-L5n

15-4t

Clay loami vell"y dark bro¡¡n, lO yn Z/z
(very dark grey, 10 ffi 3/A). Fíne
grarrular strtrcture, plastÍe when moist
and quite frlable when dry. Acid. in
reaction.

Fine_sandy .cLay loam; dar\ greyish brown,
10 rR jfZ (brorm., 10 m jh). Colr¡onar 

-

macro-strueture breaks do¡¡n reailily into
medim nrrcifora structr.¡re. Á,cid in
reaetion.

Clay loarn to he.ary clay lom; very dark
þrown, 10.Y8 2/2 (dark greyish bror,m,
10 lA 3/2). Blocþ structure breaks
dowr read,íIy lnto medirm grarnrlar struc-
ture, Plastic i+hen moist. Allcaline ín
reaetion.

Fine sa¡dy clay lomi dark yellowish
þrown }q p ¿u/4 (Ughr yellor"rish broror,
10 YR 6ilr). ïIeak fine graanrlar stnrc-
trtre. Efferrresces strongly.

Silt loam to sllt¡¡ clay loam; yelJ-or,rish
broi,rn, 10 rR f/+ (tieit grey ró yn flz) 

"Ctlrmb structure a:od quite friable when
dryo Effervesees strongly.
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Crestvier¡ Ph¡rtonorphic åesec.lgbe fuofÍIe ITo, 1 (tontinueit)¡

Soil Parent Ìdateriaj.: Deltaic and shallor,r lacustrine deposit.

Stone¡ None.

Ðrainage: !IeLL drai.ned.

Topography: Smooth very gently sloping.

Intnrsions: Rodent bunol¡s.

Vegetationt trfhite poplar, black poplarr pincherryt
saskatoon, high-bush cra¡rberr5r, chokecherry.
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Location: lüest centre of N.H. + 28-36-29 tI L
Condition: Moi.st.

Ao o'æ

L2 aþ-gn,

9-r <n

i 0a ]-J-2gn

Parti"l.ly d.ecomposed leaf nat; reddish
bror¡n to dark grrey, j yR t+/4 - 5 n +/t(red&ish brown to dark #eyt j lR tr/L -
5 lR 4/L).

$1"ay very,fÍne sandy loqpi dark grey,
10 rR_ +/L (ercy, 10 ÍB ¡/t). rinãry '
granular strrrcture. Friable nhen fir.AcÍd Ín reaction.

!i?rp' c1¡Jr.Ioan, dark grey¡Fh brorøa,
10 I! 3/2 (brown, 10 n L/2). VerT-
weakly colrrn¡¡ar macro-structrrre and
medíun nucifom nicro-structure. .å.eid.
in reaction.

Very fine sandy loan to silty loam;
llght yellor,rish brorm, Z.j y 6/4 fuaheyellow¡ 2.5 y Z/Ð. eutte friãble:
Effern¡esces strongly.

o2

2O-Z4d Silty clay loan to very fine sandy loan,
91íve yellow, 2.5 y 6/6 (pafe yeúow,
2.5 y Ulr). Quite friablà. Efiervesóes
strongly.

2.1*-44n Sub-so11 sanpled. at |tt depths frm
Zln-lt4n'. Silty clay loam to very fi.ne
sandy 1ol*r 9livp.yeltow, Z.j y 6/6 (paLe
yellow, z.j y. Vlù. enlte friable"
Effenresces strongly,

Deltaic d.eposit.

Smooth to very gently sloplng.

Ii[oneo

Ife1l drainedo

?Jhite poplar, willow, dogwooit, berry bushes,
strawberry, veteh, et,e.

SoiI Parent MateriaL:

Topograpþ:

Stone¡

Drainage:

Vegetationl
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Kenqille Flxvtonorphic Asso-ciate ProflLe t{o. 1:

Eocatior.r¡ ñorth centre If.Tü. * 23-36-26 W L.

CondÍtion: Dq¡ to sllghtly molst.

Ao 0-1ü f,eaf an4 sgd nat; very dark broim,
IO YR 2/2 (very dark broun¡ 10 m
z/z). -sHgl¡try 

allcaline iá reaction.

A1 L-?s lerctV lo-*.n; black, 10 In 2/t (atacU,
10 IR zn\. Slightly al.kaline i¡
reaetion.

Lz z-rbn Clay loani very d,ark grey, Io Yn 3/L
(¿art grey, 10 YR lr/L). Stnrctr¡re is
slíghtly pJ.aty to medÍum granular.

, @te fbiable when dr¡r. Acld in reaction¡

81 tå-ffn Silty elay to sÍlty clay loan; dark
greyish þrown, 10 IR 3/2 (ereylsh brown,
10 ffi 5/2). ftlnely nr¡ciforn structure.

BZ JJ-zlrn Sjlty elay loam to hear6r elay loam;
(dark greyish brorm, 10 IR 312).

Ga

o'.t

Oo}¡nns"r nacro-structure. The co}mns
breah readíly Ln the horizoatal plane to
forr eublcal strtrctures and, brea^k down
flnaLly to a medit¡m au,eiform strn¿cture.
The aggregates arê a darker eoLor on the
outslde tha¡r on Èhe insíde. Sl-ightly
acfd. 1n reaction.

%,-Z7n SiJty clay loam; greyish bror,nr, 2.5 Y
412 $íe}nr greyish brown, 2.5 I 6/2).
Séi4klnueiform strueture. Effervesces.

27-33tt Ce-loareous elay loam¡, bror.nr LO yn 5/3
(pde broi,rn, 10 IR 6/2). Effervesces
strongly.

33w+ Silty clay loan to clay l.oan; líght
yellowish brororr- 2.5 Y 6/4 bal;e
Yellow, 2.5 Y 8/Ð. tamlnated,
macro-strtrcture, brea.ks d.orør to single-
grained Strtrotr.¡re when dr¡r. lfioderateþ
plastic and stieþ r¡hen moÍst. Effer-
vesees strongly.
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Soil Parent Material-l Deltaic deposit.

Stone: None.

Ðrainage: loÎell drai-ned.

Topographyl Gently sloping.

Vegetation: Tfhite poplar, black poplar, few spruce,
hawthorn, eherry bushes, blue grass,
plgweecl, etc.
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tocation: North,centre 22-35-28 If 1 .
Condltlon¡ Moist.

Soil Parent l{aterial:

Stone ¡

Topographyl

Ðrainage:

Vegetation:

O-1!l Partially decomposed leaves and roots:
yery dark brorm, .10 TR Z/Z (vety dark
brorm, 10 TT Z/Z). toose a¡d nt¡]-l-like.
A'l ka] ine i.n reactiono

l-Gí Ctay i.oam; btack, 10 yR z/t (aUck, 10fn ?/L). Fi4e to medfum granrrlar -

stnrcture. (This horizon varies frcm
4-Z6n fn d.epth. ) ¿cf¿ in reaction.

8F-J-1É" Ileavy clay loam; hlackr. 10 ffi z/l (Aa¿r.
gre¡nish brown, l0 IR 3/f). Finely
nucifom strrrcturee quite friable r¡hen
dqf and plastic when noist. Strongly
aeid in reaction.

lfþf6n He,aq¡ clay loarni very dark bro¡¡n, 10 T?
2/2 (very dark bror"in, 10 yR Z/Z). Col-
urular macro-structr¡re whicb breels do¡no
readily lnto nedir.m nu,cíform structure.
.ûggregates are coated on the outsid.e.
Acid in reactlon.

ao

]A
i

ì

.81

i

iBz

B3 L6-2Ott ÇIay loan; greyish bror,rn, LO yR t+/z(Iight brownish Brelr 10 T,R 612). fnthis horizoR the organic colloíds have
moved. dor,nr into the calcareous parent
naterial through cracks and root channels.
The coating of organic eolloids is neutral
but the soil effervesces ur¡der the coating.

ta 20-524 Cláy loan to very fine sandy clay loam¡
yellowish brown¡ l0 TR 5/l+ (very paJe
broua, 10 IR U3 to light greyr fó fAz/z)" SLuite riiaute 

"ñ"" ãqr"' gigãr-
vesces strongly. (The parenl naterÍaL
was sampled by for:r-ineh depth for analysis.)

DeltaÍc and shq'llou lacustrine deposíts.

None.

Irregalar, very gently slopíng.

ïüe]-l drained.

I{hf!-" poplar, h.Lack poplar, willow, rosebush,
halrbhorn, bLue grass, etc.
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Va11ey Phybo-Phnbohydromo-rphic Assocíate :

tocationl 0.4 niles North of Southl¡est corner 13-37-2? lal 1 .

Condition¡ Moisto

Aoo O-Ln Partlatly deeomposed organic matter.
Very dark brownr 10 ïn 2/2 lvery
dark brovm, 10 YR 2/2). Acid Ín
reaction.

A6 L-?bn Ðecompos.ed-orgenic matter., -Black,
10 YT ZfL (blaek' 10 ln 2/L). åcld
in reactlon.

$1 3*6Y GLay loarn. Blaek, lg rR 2h (very
d,ark grey, 10 IR 3/L). Clocldy nacro-
stnrcture a¡d medi.un granular mi.cro-
stnrcture. Âcid in reactioa.

\" *Lln qluy loan. Very d.ark gre¡ lO lR 3h
(v.ery dark grey üo dark Brefr 10 TR
3A - 10 rR 4/a). Med.ir¡n to fine
grarrular. Effenresees moderately.

ft I5-24n Clay loan. Tellowisb brorm, 2.5 Y
5/+ Eigøt BreÍr 2.5 Y 7/2). Qtrite
fríable. Effervesces strongly.

C2 zt+-fizr¡ Clay loam. Greyish bror.m, 2.5 y 5/2
(fiebt grey 2.5 y UZ). Plastie r¡hen
moist and quite fbiable when dr¡r.
Effenresces åtrongly.

Soil Parent l4aterial:

Stone¡

Ðrainage:

Topographyl

Vegetation:

Deltaic and shalIo¡¡ lasustríne deposits.

None.

TüelI to inperfectly d.rained.

Very gently sloping.

tfhite poplar, black poplar, r+illow, raspberryt
snowberr'¡r¡ sow thlstle, aster, blue grassr ete.
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V. LABORÀTORY I}TITESTTGATTONS:

A. Beaction:

1. Method,¡

The reactlon or pH values were deterrnlned. by the use of a Mod.el

3 Electroneter (Colenan) equipped uith glass electrod.es after the procedrrre

of Dolrehty (8).

2, Sesu]-ts:

fhe results are recorded iu Table No. 1.
..J

3. Discussion:

The d,ata shor"r marked differences i.n reaction in the soils studled.

The reactions of the nAotr horizons r¿ere all close to neutrality except in

the Valley profile r,¡here the rtAgen and. rAer r¡ere deflnitely aeid, in reactlon.

The rA2tr horizons r,¡ere alJ. acíd in reaction. Also the trB1tr and ú82tr horlzons

were acid in reaction in all easee. Tlhere present, the nB3tr horízon !üas

alkalÍne in reaction. The same was true of the trCar and. n0r horizons.

O¡r the basis of the thichaess of aeid soil a¡d average pE, the

Ðuck Mor¡ntaín soil profile has been affected nost by the proeesses of degra-

datíon and deealcification. (See Table lifo. 2o ) me Gbestrniew and Kenville

profÍJes were i.nte:mediate in this respeet; whtle the Val1ey soíl has been

the least affected. by ilegradation.
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TABIJS NO. 1

Duek ÙIountain Orestview Crestviev Kenville Kenville Val1ey

a Õ. r a a ao a aAo s0-lått
a aa aa a¡ a a aa aa aa a a aaa aa aaa a aa a a aa

a aa
a a aaa a aaA2 ztþ7n : 6.05: ¿ A2 :I-lrån t 6.50 ¿t A.z zft-ga ¡ 6,20 ¡: AI z!-2n ¿ 7.40 ¿¿ A :I-sÈt z 6.35 ¿¿ ao_ sI-t*{ z 5.78 ¿z

a aa aa aa a

a a ar ao.?
a a aa aa a aa a

aaa a aa ¡

aa

a aa a

a aaa ao

a a.a aa

t aa

a aaa aa

a .ea aa
a aaa aa

a aa

aa

aa

A3 ¿7-Jr2il ¿ 6o15¿¡ 81 ?tr*1"
a aa
a aa

aaa aa o a aaa aa

t .32-36tt z 7.7Ozt A zlJ-2¡rn : 8.00. ::
aaa aa a

a aaa ao

a6o@:: B
aa

a a aa aa a aa a aaa aa a a aaa aa a a aaoa

¿9-l5n ¿ 6.32 ¿t A2 22-rY ¿ 6o25 z¿ 81 :$fffn: 5.65 ¿: Ah ¿lå-@ ¿ 6.29 ¿t
3 3 3: : 3 3: 3 3 33 : 3 33

B1 tl:2-L6tt ¿ 5.852¡ BA :7-ilÈs : 6.@ :: ca iJr5-2on ¿ 7.90 ¿z 81 #b-J[o ¿ 6o50 z¿ 82 :u+t6rs 6,10:s al2 z6È-ti, ¿ 7.73 ¿¿
a aa
a aa

a a aaa a aa aaa aa a aaa aa a
a aa aaa a rao oa

aaa aa a
a aa
a ai a a¡ a a a.a at

Bj ¿23-32ú ¿ 7.75¿¡ Ca ¿I3-L5n ¡ 8o@ ::

.36-LOn : 7.80:¡ :
a aa aa aa a

zlçO-&,rt ¿ 7.85¿3 3

ilJþ-lþ9n ¡ 7.85:! 3

aa a aa

zl¡8-52n z 7"95¿z l
aa oaaaa

a a ao a

aaaa a aa a

a a aa aa a oa a

a aaa aa
a aaa a?
a aoa a:

a aaa a¡

"a aa

a tao ?r
I aaa aa

a aa. !¡
a aaa aa

. .aa aa
a aaa aa

:Zlr-2gn' ¡ 8.00 :: Ba :21+-278 z 7"60 ¿z C
! . .. J . . ..o a aa

¿28.32n : 8.00 :: Ca ¿27-33s ¿ 7.7O ¿¿
a ao aa aa a a aaa aa

i32-368 ¡ 8.00 ¡: 0 333t¡+ ¿ 7.?O ¿¡
t ao aa aa a

t36-4}tr : 8o00 :: i
a a at o

z/¡A-¿4n i 8.00 :: a a aaa a aa

z2O-244 ¿ 7"95 ¿r C2 ¿2lr32n : 8.15 ¡:
a a aaa a aa

.?J+-28$ ¡ 8.@ :¡
a a aaa a aa

z?842n ¡ 8.50 ¡¡
a a aaaa

¿32-36n : 8.@ ::
aaa a aa

236-/+On ¡ 8.00 ::
a a aaa a aa

zlyO-:hín : 8.00 ::
aaaa

:la6-52n ¡ 8.00 ¡:
.a



The Thicl¡ress and raverage pH of the Âcid soil Horizotrse

:Duek Mor¡ntain Soil Profile

¡Crestview SoÍ1 Profile No. I
a

:Crestvieu Soil Profile $o. 2

:KenvÍlle Soil Proflle No. 1

¡KenvÍLLe Soil Profíle I{o. 2

:Valley Soil Profile
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TABIE NO. 2

i
:Total ThÍekress Of

B. lotpl &ehanee Capaeíty. ExchanEeable Cations and Base Statps¡

The obJect of conducting exahangeable cation stu¿l-es was to ascertain

what cations were present in the exehange complexes a¡¡d the proportion in
which the varíous cations occurred in each of the respeetive soiL horiZons¡

These stu,ûies were canied. out only on those horizons which r,¡ere relatively

free of calcium carborate. The results and cliscussi.ons on catlon exehange

stud.ies by such investÍgators as Kelly (L5)t narr (z), Caldwell (/o), a¡rd

Ke1ly (16), ind.i.cate that r.¡here soluble salts a¡¡ð, / or free lime carbonate

are present, it is difficrrlt to differentiate betr,¡een the cations i¿hich

are adsorbed. on the exchange oonplex and, those which come from salts brought

into solutÍon during the leaching process. Ilence, onJ.y those horÍzons that

dicl not effervesce when treated r,ríth cold, 6 E hydrochloric acid r¿ere

consídered to be sufficiently loru 1n free lime carbonate to wamant a study

of their cation exchange properties.

1. Method:

The method, used to detertine the tsta-l cation exchange capacity
was a nodificatj.on of method.s r:,sed by ga¡r (2) an¿ garshad (3). The

a

a
aa

a

a

¡
a

2L.5ß

10.5n

15.ofr

22.Ofl

15"on

6"5ß

a

a

aa

a

a

Average pH of

5.94

6.L7

6.M

6.48

6.o3

6.Lg

a

a

a
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soil was first leached r.¡ith neutral N an¡aoníi:m acetate and then leacheél r^rith

neutral ethyl alcohol 9yù to remove any occlud.ed, ammonia and leave only

the a¡monla adsorbed on the exchange.eonplex. The soil sarnple was then placeil

in a 5O0 nl. I(ieldhal flLask to i¡hich 45O nL. distilted water, a pÍece of paraf-

fin wax (to reduce frothÍng), a piece of zinc, and 50 n.L. N sodtr:ra hydrorJtle

were added. l1re flLask was then placed on the dlstÍlIation raek and distiLlecl

slowly for three hours. the arnnonia evolved was taken up in 0.1 g sulphtrrlo

acíd. the excess srrlphuric acid was tltrated r¡ith 0.1 I sodir.m hyilroxid.e,

and the amount of annonia evolved r¡as caler¡lated. and ex¡lressed as milll-

equivalents of a.dsorbed anmonia per 100 grans of aír-dry sol1.

The amronium acetate leaehate of the soil sample was then analyzed

for the exchangeable cations; Í.e.; calcirn, magnesium, sodirm, and potassÍt&.

The caloiuns was precipitated. as calci.r:m oxalate a¡rd the quantity deterætneil.

by titratlon usíng 0,05 I potassitm pennanganateo The nagnesi@ Ítas preci-

pitateit as magnesÍr¡m a¡nmonir¡m phosphate which was then taken up ín a }ørorn¡

amount of 0.J. $ srrlphuric aciil end. the excess acid titrated with 0.1- S

sod.im hydroxide. the soclfun was d,eterelned by the sodirm uranyl magnesiuo

acetate, nethod as outlined by Pipet (23). The potassir.m was deterralned.

by the cobaltínitrite nethod, as or¡tlined by Jackson (13).

the exchangeable hy{rogen r¡as d.etermined by using a nodification

of the nethod. gíven by Parker (Zz). The soil (50 gns.) was shaken up ín

200 nJ.. of 0.5 lI barírn acetate a¡rd allol¡ed to stand overnight. The nlxbure

was then fittered and leacheé wíth an addítional 30O n-1. of the bariræ aeetateo

The total amount of leachate lras titrated to the phenolphthalein end point

wlth 0.L g sodfu.m hydroxide. A blank iteternlnation was nad.e by titrating
a volune of the baritm acetate equal to the vofume of the leachate uith 0.1 I

soilirm bydroxld.e. The dífference betuoen the tr"ro ti.tration figures l¡as used.

to calculate the amor¡nt of exchangeabla hSnlrogen.
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. 2. Resirltsi

The results are record.ed in Tabl-e No. 3 to Tabl-e l{o. 1/r i.nclusive.

3. Díscr¡ssion:

-

The resr¡lts of the cation exchange studies show that all the so1l

profiles had a hÍgh degree of base saturation. Although d.eterminations

r¿ere not ¡nad,e on the ealcareous horizons, Ít can be taken for granted. that

soil horizons contair¡ing appreciable qrrarrtities of free line carbonate wÍlJ.

not have rrnd.ergone serious d.egradation.

In the varÍous horizons of a-11 the soil- profiles, calcium r¡as the

dominant cation, follor¡ed in ord.er by nagnesíun, hydrogenr sod1um and pot-

asslun. The anor¡nt of exchangeable ealcirm tended to decreasêr and tþs

amour¡t of exehangeable nagnesium tended to increase ín the lower horizons

analysedr the amor¡nt of exchangeable sodir.m and. potassitm Ín the exchange

complex of these solls was quite smalI, and there ilas no signifícant variation

1n these catíons either between profiles or between horlzons trÍthin the pro-

files. The data show that r¡here the exehangeable hydrogen'was Lrighr the

exehangeable nagnesirm ¡¡as Iow. This indicates that the hydrogen r.eplaces

magnesiura more read.ily than ít replaces caleírm. This a€lpees r.rith the

fact that the more highly hydrated. ions are the more easlly replaced. and the

megneslun íon is more highly hydrated than the calcitn Íon.

The average base satrrration a^nd. the average percent of exchangeable

hydrogen in the horizons of aach respective so1l profile is shor,¡n Ín Tab1e

No. 15.



EXCHANCÍEABTE CATIONS AND T0rTAL CATTOBT EtrC}TANC¡E CAPACTTT

EXSRESSED A,S MILLI-EQUTVALE¡ITS PER 100 GRÀI.',$ OF ÀIR-DnY soTL.

Duck Mountain fuofile

,no
aAz
:43
¡81
zBz

aaaaaa

:Depth In: ¡ CSTTONS .. -- - :

: Q$n:: $-1tr :¿ 'l-72û t
: 12-16s ¡
z t6-23tt ,
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:
1.68 :
2.2L ¿

3.08 ¡
2"96 ¿

:
3

5.65 :
u.55 :
20"44 :
2a.56 3

F: 3 3 : ¡

EXCHANC,E¿sT,E CATIOT{S EXPRESSED A,S PERCEI{T OF TTT.åI, A}IÐ PEBCET{T BASE SATTJBATTON'

Ðtrek Mor¡ntain Profile

a

,*o"ru"o,'iflör'"i H i cu, ; ¡¿n i $u , r .p""""ot B"""s"torgtiott
a

3:¡:3:'33!

a

a

aa

:Depth In:

Ae
Lz

åí
B2

0.88 :
3"96 ¿

6.63 :
7.66 ¿

s o-ltl 3 ----- :
z tþ?n t Zo.U
¿ 7-l-2r ¿ 10"57
¡ 12-L6tr ¡ 10.L5
¿ 16-23í ¿ 9.32

0.09 :
O.l2 ¿

0.10 :
0.50 ¡

a

:
3

A.O[ t
0.07 :
0.0s :
0.07 :

a

Total
aaa

:Total Exchange CaPaèItY:

8"31+
20.91
30"33
3t"75

aa ¿;-.w
69.59
67"39
6tr.76

a

aa

o

'?

: ----- ¡ ----- 3 -----
a
9

:
a

ro.55 3

Lg"g4 3

21.86 ¡
2l+.L3 :

,.i,
20.80
29.55
3]..45

!

1.08
O.5'l
o.33
r.57

a

a

a

: 0.48 z

z On33 ?

¿ Q.26 3

z A"22 :

.3a

ol

I
\¡)
è-I

;;-"16
89"1&
Ð.u
90"68

I

a



3 sDepth In: CATIONS _ : TotaL
:Ilorizon¡ Inehes: H : 0a : l'fs -: NA ¡ K : Cations
33t:!3::
i A^ : O-Il 3 : ---- t -r-- 3 --n- : ---- :
I Aã : 1-l*åü | 2.L6 . JJ+.66 3 3.73 : 0.06 : o.o/e 3

s Br z lS-ln t 2"2/ç ¿ L3.3O ¿ 4.95 : 0.07 ¿ O"O5 :
, B;. ¡ ?-liår z L.72 : 1r.81 ¿ 4.L8 s 0.16 ¡ o.o3 ¡
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ENCI{AIIGÏ:aFLE CÁTIONS AN'Ð TÛIA]. CATION EXCHANC.E CAPACITÏ
ENPRESSEÐ AS MILLI-EQUTVAT,ENTS Pffi 100 C'BAI45 OF AÏB-DRY SOrt.

Crestview Profile No. 2
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EXCI{ANGEIBI,E CATIO$S Ð(PAESSEÐ Å,S PERCESTT OF TOTAJ, AT{D PffiCE\rf BA'SE S.ffTURATÏON"

Grestview Profile No. 2
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Kenvi.lle Profile No. 2
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:Horizons Inches :

EEOEA¡{CEABI,E CA TONS AÑD TOIAL CATTON Ð(CIIAIüGE OAPACTIY
EXPRESSEÐ AS MIÏ,LI-EQUIVALEI{TS PER 100 cRAI,lS 0F .[IR-DRY SOIL.

Vatley ProfíIe
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The .Àverage Pereent Base $aturatf.on end the ^â,verage 
penceat

Exehangeahle llydrogen for Each Profile - Studied,.
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the nost byitrogen and were the least base satr¡rated,. The CrestvÉeu and Ken-

vilLE solls Ìrêre nore ?righly base satr¡rated and, contained. J-ess exchangeable

hydrogea than the Duek Mor¡ntain sollE. One notable d,ifference betueen the

Crestrrleu and Kenville soil ls that the itepth of profile coatainlng exchange-

abJ.e hyitrogen was considerablly less l,n tþe,€_.nestvleu ssll proflles than Ln
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C. Nítroeen:

l1re level of total rri.trogen 1n soil prov:i.des the investÍgator r,rlth

sæe evidence in respect of the deeonposltlon of the organie matter.

I. Method ¡

The nitrogen was determined by the Gunnlng-Hibbard (?) nethod.

2. Results:

The rest¡lts are recorded in Table No. L6 to Table No. 21 inclusir¡e"

3. Ðiscussion:

The total nitrogen dete¡minations revealed a sfnilar trend i¡1 elt

the profiles. The surface horizons Ìrere all hlgh in nitrogen. The h-lghest

aítrogen levels were in the trAoor and trAor,horizons of the valley soll

profl.le. These horizons were largely courposed. of forest lÍttero The nitrogen

eontent of the leached rfAAÚ horizons was as hígh or bigher tha¡r the n5.trogen

content of the rBt horizons in all the proflles. This r¿ould indíeate that

although the rrA2rr hori.zons were leached, they eontained, some products of

d.ecourposition fræ the or¡erlylr¡g ttAotr horízons.. The data d.o not shou any

aoermulatlon of nitrogen in the ttBrt horizons. This wouId. lndieate that

the nítrogen that has been made mobiLe has passed, through the profile ør

has been talen up by the plant roots. The ßBtt horizons of the KenviL]e sofLs

eontaln considerably more rritrogen than any of the other trBn horizons

stuilied' *d#fr'ffii?'ffi;ft
f ,:1," ' '+\'/, \.- æt-' I

'e?Y'f'S { 
]1q--llx'' ." .ri{tu .'.# T.,'

\9F !t * r'+\ l-)i;/.
n-È;lr;.r-- t;j=:!""-



PERCENT One¡AIrfC CARBOI{' ORGANIC }4ATTffi, NITROGEII¡ TIIE CAABO$-NITBOffiN BÀTIûS;
AITÐ TITE TI{ORGANIC CARBON E,KPRESSED À9 C4JS]]IM CåNBONA,IE.

Duck Mountain Soil Profile
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gmCENT OBeÁNfC CASBON, €RGANIC MATTER, IIITRoGEI{¡ THE CAAB0N-I{ITnoGEN RATIOS;

AND lHE trI{ORGAT{TC CAßBOIT EXPAE,SSED À5 CATÆII'M CARBOXIAIE.

Crestvieu Soí1 Profile fio. I
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FERCEûIT ORGAI{ïC CARBOI\I, ORC.AI\TIC MATIER, NIIBOCTEIü; THE CÁRBON-NITBOC'EN RATIOS;
A}IÐ TM TT{CEGAI{TC CARBON EXPRESSED ÅS CAIOTUM CARBONATE.

Crestview Soi]. Profile No. 2
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PEROEiIIT ORGANÏC C.ARBON, ffiGAI\TIC MATTEB, NITR0GEIÍ¡ TllE ÛAfiBON-NITROGEI{ RATIOS;
ASÐ TEE IT{ORGANIC OåNBON TITPRBSSED A€ CAT.OIT]M CARBO}TAEE.

Kenville Soí1 Profile No. 1
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mnCENT OBçANIC C.ARBOtrT, CRGAI'IIC MATTER, NIfROGEN; lHE C¡BBON-I{ITROGEN BATICE ¡
AI{D THE TNCACA}TIC CAABON EXPRESSED AS CALCTUM CARBONATE.

Kenvilte Soil Profile No. 2
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PERCEIüf OBGAIVIC GARBOI{¡ ORGA¡TIC IvÍATTER, NfiBOCTEN; THE C.ARB0Ì{-NIÎR0GEII RATIOS;
AND THE TNORGANTC CARBON EXPRESSEÐ AS C.ATCTTM CARBONATE. .

Yalley Soil hoiile
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D. OnEafric CaËbo¡ aql. @gar¡ie }rfatter:

The organic matter content of a soil profile and the distribution

of organic matter 1n the profi.le are important criteria Ín classifying soils"

The distributíon of the organic matter in a so11 profile is itetermined

largoly by the type of vegetation that has been gror,ríng on the soi.l. The

plant debris from grasses a¡rd other herbaceous plants is added, to the soil

both at the srrrfqce (aerial parts) and. throughout the surface few feet of the

so1l (roots), while the debris from trees and other woody shrubs i.s added, 1n

faee of the soiI.large quantities only at the swfaee of the soil

1. I.{ethod.:

The inorgani.c carbon and the total carbon r¿ere deternlned. by using

a wet oombustj.on ¡aethod. adopted. frm Ada¡ns (f ) and Wayn-i ck (24). the organic

earbon r¡as obtalned. by subtracting the amor:nt of inorganlc carbon fron the

total carbon. The amor¡nt of organlc matter i¿as calculated by nultiplyÍng

the amor.mt of organic carbon by the factor L.?24 as suggested, by Piper (æ),

2. Results:

The resrrlts are recorded. 1n Table No. 16 - Table No. 21 lnclusÍ.ve,

a¡¡d shown graphically Ín Figrrre No. 4 and Figure Noe 5 o

7- DÍseussion:

The VaILey profile has a fairly deep layer of organic laatter Í¡

the form of ilÀootr a¡¡d rÀotr' horÍzons, The orgarrlc matter levsl than ilrops

off sharply to the rrAln' horizon. Fron the 6| inch leveI dolrnr¡ard the orgqnÍ s

matter content tapers off shar1p1y. fn the Kenvfllo soiJ profile No. 1, the

two sqrface horizons have much less organie matter than the conparable

horizons 1n the Va-lley profile. The organS.e matter content tapers off more

gradually and. exbends farther dor,vn ín the proffle than in the Valley profile.
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The pattern of the orgarric matter eontent is somewhat different in the

Kenville soil profile No. 2. There 1s the sarne, falrly shallow, organie

horÍzon at the srrrface but the d.eep nAE horízon has a hlgh content of orgarrie

matter. The organlc matter tapers off sharply in the rBn horizon of the

Kenvllle soil profile No. 2. there is rnore organÍ.c matter within this pro-

fíle than there is j-n the Vall.ey profile and Kenville profile No. 1 where

most of the organlc matter is in the srrrface horizons. The content and dis-

tribution of the organlc matter ín the Kenville No. 2 profile is similar to

that forrnd in the blackearbh soils of l anitoba stuðied bf Barl (Z) and Hobbs

(fZ). The Crestview soil profile No. t has a very 1ow content of organic

matter. There is a thin organic horizon at the surface. The remainder of the

profíIe contains less than 2.5 peteent of organlc matter. The Crestvie¡¡ soil

proflle No. 2 has a surface organic horizon, 2þ inches in thiehcess, that ls

very high tn organic matter. The organic matter content tapers off rapidly

1n the other horløons a¡d exbend.s to a depth of about 28 inches. The Ðuek

Mountain profile has a thín sr¡rface horizon of orgnnic matter but below that

the profile contatns only a relatively snal1 arnount of orgq¡atc ¡natter. The

leached. nAzr horizons of some of these profiles contain as mueh orgaalc

matter as the aorresponding ItBr¡ horizons.

E. Carbon-l{ítrosen Ratfos:

The carbon to nltrogen ratios show the relationship between the

organÍ-c natter and nitrogen in the soil ¡¡hich helps to reveal the cl.ifferences

in the state of cleconposítion of the organic matter fraction of the soil

horizons. The relationship of carbon to nitrogen ln soils ís disaussed. by

Van Slyke (Zl). Aceording to this authorlty, trwhen organle matter decomposes

1n soils, the earbon and uÍtrogen tend to aecumrrlate in. the reslduer but the

acoumulation of nitrogen is greater than that of the carbonr compared Ïrith

.rá.1
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the amount in the original unilecornposed. naterÍal.lr He reports that tho carbon-

nitrogen ratio 1n fresh plants may be 2O or 40:1 while in a soil ruhere decom-

position of tbe organls matter has ocoumed the carbon-nÍtrogen ratios are

8:L to 20¡1.'

telghty and. Shorey (1?) for¡n¿¡ (a) that r^rÍcle carbon-nitrogen ratlos

sueh as ZOtL, indicate the presence of an orgarric fþaction whieh has not

undergone exbensíve deconpositíon; (¡) tnat during decomposition, the carbon-

nitrogen ratio of the organis matter present in the so1I becomes narroweri

ar,¡d (c) that a narrow carbon-nitrogen ratio (fo:f) indicates an organle

fraction whieh has fairly well decomposed.n It i¡as also noted. by these inves-

tigators (fZ) ttrat tbe c'arbon-nitrogen ratios in soil organic matter varledl

greatly from soil to soil.

1. I4et'hod:

T?re carbon-nltrogen ratíos r¡àre calculated from the carbon ard

nitrogen data.

2. Results¡

The resirlts are recorded. in lable No. 16 to Tab1e No. 21 incluslve.

3. Discussion:

The carbon-nitrogen rati.os are of value because these ratios give

somo indication of the state of d'ecomposition of the orgânlc matter' rf

the ratio is hlgh (over 12:1) it ínùicates that most of the organic matter

{s {n an undecomposed condition but, if the ratfo is lowr it indicates that

the orgar¡{c matter bas d.ecoraposed. to a large extent and nitrogenolrs conpounds

have formed as by-products. The data shor¡ that the rÀotr horízons of the

Ðuck Mountaln, Crestview and Kenville profiles aII have wid.e carbon-ni.trogen

ratios eJf,d henee nust be cmposed. largely of unclecomposed him¡þ. In the
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Valley profÍle therrAoon and rAeil horizons are highly organie anil yet their

carbon-nitrogen rati-os are relatively narror^r r¡hich would indieate that in

these organíc horizons decomposition has proceded farther than in the surface

horizons of the other soils. In the rlA,2r and rrBo hori.zons of the various

profiles, the carbon-nitrogen ratios are al.l narrolr and this r¡orrld. indÍcate

that here too, the orgarric matter ls r¿ell-decomposed..

F. Çalcitm Carbong-tgi

A study of the ca-1cium carbonate content and its distributÍon Ín

a soi.1 profile helps to índ.icate the soÍl-forrning processes that are in

operation. ïf there has been a removal of calcium carbonate fron the upper

part of the profile and a¡r accumulation of it lor.¡er dor,rn, then it is a¡¡

índloation that the degradation process has been active.

1, Method¡

The carbonate content of the soíl r^¡as calculated from the inorganic

carbon and exlpressed as ca-leíum carbonate.

2, Results:

The resrrlts are recorded. in Table No" 16 - Table No. 21 inclusive,

and. shoran graphically in Figure No. 6 and Figure No. 7.

3. Discussion:

the pattern of the. calcium carbonate content of the sol-1 profi-les

Ís shown in Figure No. 6 and Figr:re No. ?. In the Valley profile there

is a slight accr¡nulati.on of calcium carbonate at the surface afber r¡hich

the content decreases to iùine 6þ inch leveI and. then increases agaln to a

trigh of 28./+O percent in the 2l+ to 32 incln depth. In the Kenville profile

No. 1 there is a similar pattern except that the 2 to 5 inch horizon contains

no calcimr carbonate. AIso the ealcirrn carbonate is leached d,orm to a much

greater depth. This profile shows a zone of accr¡nulation in the 2? io 33
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ineh level. The data for the KenvÍlle soil profile No. 2 reveal a consi-

derable d.epth (6þ inches) conpletely leached of cåJ.eirm carbonate. The

calci.r.m carbonate begíns to accmrrlate at a considerably higher leve1

than in the Kenville profile I\[o. 1. In tbe Crestviow profile No. 1, the

top 4å lnches contain some calcirm carbonate below r¡hich there Ís a d.epth

of 3 inches r"¡ithout any ca.Lcirm, carbonate. The calcirl¡ carbonate eontent

fnereases quiclcly at the il$ inch tevel and. reaches a high of 37.74 percent

in the L3 to 15 ínch leve1 a¡d decreases slightly to thie 24 ínch IeveL.

The Crestvlew profile No. 2 shor¡s a ver1r sinilar pattern exeept that the

horj.zon contairrlng no caleir¡m carbonate is at a lower depth i.n the profiJ-eo

The Duck Mor:ntain profile shows an accrmrrlatíon at the surface, below r¡hieh

there is very little calcir¡n carbonate untl1 the 23 inch d.epth is reachedo

The calcir:m carbonate content reaches a peak of 21.0 percent at the 36 to

/rO ineh level anil then decreases slightly to the lor¡est depth of sarnpllng.

Tlris aeetm¿lation at the 36 to 4O inch leræI indicates a tr0att horizon

which corrld not be detected Ín the fleld Írwestigationso

There 1s some signíficance to the fact .that the profiles shor,ring

the highest calcium carbonate content at the Lor¡est d.epth sarnFled

(0restview profÍ.le No. 1 and No. 2) also show a narked aeermt¡lation of

calcim carbonate hlgher up in the profAles than in tbe other profiles

studied. The foJ-lor+ing sequence in respeet of cal-cirzn carbonate eontent

of the parent material in eaeh profile is noted; Orestview No. L is the

hlghest followed by Crestview No. 2, Va1ley, Kenvllle No. 1¡ KenvÍI[e

No. 2¡ and. Duck Moirntain.
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G. .Anmoniqp Tartrate E>rtractab_Ie fon¡

This d.eterm-tnation was made ín ord.er to deterntne r¡hat effect the

pedologfcal proeesses have had. on the deeornFosi.tion of the mlnorals as

measured. by the amount of lron that ean be exbracted r¿ith a suitable

reagent.

1o Method ¡

The exbraction of the free iron fþom the soil r+as earríed out by

a modifícation of the ali¡ninír¡n-¿rmmonfr¡n tartrate nethod. developed þ
Dion (6). This proeedr¡re enploys nascent hydrogenrwhich is produced. by

the reaetíon of ammonir:m tartrate and aluninim, for the reduction and

solution of free iron oxj-des from soils" Ammonia is released. by the cour-

bination of aluninir¡m and the tartrate íons a¡d removed by bol1ing. This

actíon r¡aintains the solutíon at a constant pH of 6.4, which is less

d.estructive to the nrinerals containing iron than are more acÍd solutions.

A five-gram sample of soil (previously treated with hydrogen

peroxide) r¡as add.ed to a 500 ml. a.lualn-ir¡¡n beal<er containing three closely-

wound spirals of aluninii.m wire. Then 100 nI, of 10 percent awnon:ium

tartrate were added to the beaker. The eontents of the beaker were main-

tained at slow boilÍng for about one hour. Dion recorunend.ed. a 10 gram

sample of soilr bttt it r+as found that more accurate results were obtained.

if on-ly 5 grans were used.

Iühen the -digestion 
üÞs complete the suspension Lras poured into a

beakerr and the alr:ninir:n beaker and. spirals were washed three ti-nes r¿ith

s¡n411 anounts of $ arunonir.m acetate (a tota-l of 50 m-1. ) and fÍ.nally once

wtth 10 mI. of 0.05 S hydroctrloric acid.. The suspension r,¡as allowed. to

settle and supernatant liquid decanted and. filtered through a Buechner

firnnel. The soií was transferred. to the funnel and washed three tines wÍth

a total of 15 n-1. N sodiu¡¡ chlorid.e (acidified. to a pII of 3.0).
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The d.eterrnination of the iron was canied out according to Dyerrs

(19) method. An allquot of the exbract contafning O.O1 - O.1O ln$ris. of lron

was placed. ín 100 n.l. voÏmetric flasks. About 50 ml. of 1O $ aruaonir:n

acetate solution (pH approxirnately 6.1) a¡rd 3 sr-l. of O.OO5 M solutíon of

oc oc'dippidyl was added. A trace of sod,ium hyd.rosulphite (íron flee) was

added to reduce all the iron. The flask was then fÍI1ed ¡¡ith the acetate

buffer. åfter the solutions vere allowed to stand for about one half an

horr¡ the eoLor Ìrlas measured. i.n a Colem¿n Spectrophotometer. The ferrous

dÍpyridyl was then deternined. by reference to calibration data previously

prepared.o

2. Resrrlts:

the results are record.ed. in Table No. 22.

3. Discussion:

The data shor.¡ that there is some armonium exbraetable iron or free

iron ín all of the horizons of tho soil profiles studied. The Duck Mor¡htain

prof5.le shotæthe greatest variation. The data for thís profíle strongly

índicate Èhe movement of iron from the nA2n horizon and íts accrrnulation in
the ttB2F horÍzon. This movement of iron indicates that there has been con-

siderable weathering of the soi.l ninerals.
The d.ata for the Crestview and KenviAle profÍles reveal the pre-

sence of errbractable iron ín a-11 of the horizons but do not shor,l any marked

ilifference betr¿eea the respectÍve horizons. The data for the Valley

profile reveal that the rlArt horizons are relatively low ín extractable iron.
The nCß horÍzon of thi.s proflle contains about the same amount of exbractable

i.ron as the parent matería-l of the other profiles. However, in relation to

the trå.r horizons there E)pears to be an accunulation of iron in the tt$rl

hori.zon. The other investigations show that thÍs profile has never under-

gone d.egrad.ation serious enough to causo a dounr,¡ard. movement of iron.
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lherefore it nnay be eonclud.ed that some of the iron in the trCn horfzon of

this profile was deposited there by the ground water.

lab].e No. 22

The A¡nnonirm Tartrate Þcbractable Iron
Expressod. as Percent Ferrous ïron.
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The laboratory investigations made of the soil horizons fbom a t¡ry1ca1

Duck.Mor¡ntain phybonorphle assoeiate confirmed the observatlons made in the

field that this soil was forrned under a process of degradation a¡rd d.ecalcifica-

tlon and is a t¡ryical grey-r¡ood.ed soil. On this baEis the area in which these

soils occur can be ineluded. in the Grey-x{ooded soir zone.

The soit in the other landscape areas had a peculiar conbination of

morphologÍeal characteristics which nad.e their classifieation difficrút. How-

everr with the supporting inforuation secured through laborator¡r investigations

the processes responsíble for these characteristics have been clarífledo
The field enamination of the Crestview soÍl association shor¡ed that

the phybonorphic associate had. undergone partial degrail.atlon. Ítre laboratory

ilata for the Crestvlew soil proffles show the degree of d.egradatlon ln rela-

tlon to the il.egrad.ed grey-wooded soils of the Mountaln Landscape Areao The

leached. trÀArl horlzon of the Crestvier¿ soil profile No. I 1s nottled. and not

as weLL developed. as the ttA2n horízon of the Ðuck Mountain soil profile. The

eluvial rBn horizon is not as d.eep or as i¿elI developed in the Crestview soiL

profi.le as fn the Duek Moi:ntaín soil profile. The Crestrrlew soil profile No.

2 1s similar to the Crestview soi.l profile No. 1 exeept that the nn2r horizon

is d.eeper but this horizon is also nottled and not nearly as r¿ell developed.

as the trA2r horizon of the Duck Mountain soil proflle. the laboratory d,ata

show that there has been a removal of calcír¡nr carbonate fron the upper hor-

i.zons of these profiles. The calcim carbonate has moved farther dovm in
the Ðuek Mountain soil profile than i.n either of the Crestvj.ew profiles.
The ttArr arrd uBrl hori.zons of the Duck Mountai.n profile have a more acid

4,

reactÍon and a lowe1 base saturation tha¡r the Crestview soil profiles. The

content and distributlon of the organic natter in the Crestview soÍl proflle

No. 1 and in the Duck tr4or:ntain profile 1s si¡nj.lar. The Crestview soil profile

-60-
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So. 2 bas consid,erably more organie n¿tter in both thenAon and the poorly

developeit rAZs hsrizon that ¡¡as fo¡¡nd. ln the Duek llbr:ntàn proflle or in the

CrestvÍew proflle No. 1. This htgher organic matter eontent ls a sign tbat

degradatton haE baen leEs severe. The fact that ühere has been movement of

l.ron ln the Duek Mountaln sof.I ancl not Ln the GrestvLew soll indleates that

a mleh nore severe d,egrad,atlon has oecu¡rredl in the forner than ln the latter.
the total deptb of the nå,ß a¡rd rBn honizons of each of the tlreEtvtew proflles

ls only one-ba1f the depth of the corresponô1ng horizons ln the Duelc lfior¡ntaln

so:il profile. Ibe investf.gatlons Lnclieate that thls ùlfference nay be due

to two possLbJ.e oauses. First, the forest cover wl¡ieb has d.eveloped, on the

Orestvieu soil Ls mone JuvenLle a,nd, not as heavy as the forest eover on the

Duck Msnntain soiL and. hence d.egradation prooesses have not been aetlve for

as long a tlne on the fotnEr sofl as on the Latter. Second.¡ the parent mater-

LaL of the Crestvier soil eontaias approrduateLy trriee as mt¡ch ealeir¡m eatrbon-

ate as the parent nateriaL of the Duck Morrstatn ssll. The calcÍn aarbonate

content of the CIrestviow sofJ parent nateri.aL ls relatively hlgþ and has

und,oubÙedJ.y retard,eil d,egrad.atlon. Honever, this parent naterial 1s not

suffieíeatly oalcareous for the Crestvlew soils to be elassed ln the rendzlna

category.

In the finaJ. ¿rra'lysls¡ 1t ner¡ld appear that the Crestview soiLs aJre

d,evel.oping f.ato grey-wooded. sofls buü at the present tfne they nust be

el,asseil as grey - hjlaek Lnte:rgrades or transitional solJ.s.

The two Kenvllle soil profiles $ere seleeteil from a part of the

tpper Valley Landseape where the fieLd, sbsenrations in¿ieated, that there

had, been a trae lnvasion of a fo:mer prairie 8rê8¡ lhis being the case Lt

woulit be e4pecteil, that the soiJs ln thls area sho¿ld refleet the Lnfluence

of both these eavirorments.
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The Kenville so1l profile No. 1 r¡ras se-Lected. as a representative

profile fron an area where the tree invasion was almost complete. The

laboratory a¡d fÍeld. studies made on this profile show that so¡ne blackearth

characterístíes are still,present. The organic matter content, of the nAtr

horizon is higher than in either the Duck Mor:ntain soll profile or the

tbestview soil profile I[o. 1, but it is not as high as in the Crestvier¡ soil
profile Noo 2. fhe organlc matter errbends well dor"¡n_ fn the Kenvll1e profile
No. I a¡ril ís of a sufflciently tri.gh content to give the soil a d.ark co1or.

The eluvial trå2tr horlzon is weakly developeil ln this proflle and is not very

noticeabLe under field conditioas. The lGnville soÍl profilo No. I is more

highly base saturated than either the Ðuck Mor¡ntaln or Crestrrlew soíls.

However, the process of degradatS.on is actir¡e Ín the Kenrritle soÍI
profile No. I as shoiol b¡r the dor^nrward movement of the ealcir¡n carbnate , by

the acid. reaction of the ilAr and nBtr hori.zons, and. by the roell-developed,

colloidally eoated., nuciforn aggregates in the rtBn horizon. The investíga-

tions, both in the field and in the laboratory, Ínùicate that the Kenville
profile was origlnally developed. under prairle but that the tree invaslon has

been active for a sufficlent length of tLme to modlfy the norlphological

characteristics of the soil profile. Thls soil profile also ís ín a state

of tra-nsltion and may be classed a d.egraùing blackeartb.

The Kenville soíl proflle No. 2 defÍnitely shows some blackearth

characteristi.cs. The deep trArl horizon of this profile is very d.ark brorm

ln color and has a high content (over 13 percent) of organlc matter. This

is a characteristic peer.ùiar to grassland soils l¡here the organ.i c natter is
d'eposited fn the soil a¡rd not on the swfaee as it Ís under a tree-ty¡le of
vegetation. Ilnder field. conditions there Ís no sign of the eluvial nAan horizon

fo¿rnd. in the other wooded soils. .A.lthough ttris profile looks bLackearth-Iike,

sone of the other findings show that ít has certain eharacterlstics not found
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in a blackearth profile. ltri.s d.ark rAn horizon oontaj-ns no free caleilm

carbonate, it is aeid^ 1n reaetion, and. is onLy 9I.26 pereent base saturated.

The nBln and ilBzl horízons of this profile have a eharacteristie nutty

struettrre a¡¡d. acid. reaction. These êonditÍons are signs of degrad'atlon and

although the soj.l looks l1ke a blaekearth the laboratory investígations show

that ít is not. Henee, the pedological process r¿h:ich has been operatíve of

recent years consists of d.egrad.atÍon or deealcification und.er r¡oods. The

evidence presented. here indi.cates that tÏ¡-ls soil shorrld be classed as a

d.egrading blackearbh'

The field investigations of the tor¿er Va11ey Plain indlcate that

most of the soils in the area were very dark in color and showed little or

no sign of d.egradation. A representatfve profile was ehosen f?om the phybo-

hyd.rornorpîric assocÍate of the Valley soil association to stuily the nati¡re

of the soils in this å,roâc The occr¡gence of relatively shalLow and ir¡natrrre

soil profiles in this area appears due either to the poor drainage conilitions

that had. e:dsted- in the area, or to the calcareous nature of the soil parent

rnaterial. "å, study of the Valley soil profile indicates that it nust have been

more poorly drained at one tlme. Thls is shown by the mucþ surface horizons

of this profile. the top $ inches of this profile are composed of 4L.L9 lo

¿ú.53 percent organic matter. The relatively high iron content i.n the nCtr

horizon of the proflle rnust have been d.erived. from ground water a¡rd. this also

lndicates that thls soil has been poorly drained. The laboratory d.ata shot¡

that the parent naterial of this soil is calcareous (28.40 percent calclun

carbonate), tut this is not sufficiently hlgh in Iíne to place this soil in

the rendzina categoryn It ¡nust be concluded that hyd.ronorphismr has been a

dominanÈ inflLuence in the development of thís profile.

The data for this soíI profile a-Lso revea'l that it has undergone

Ímprovement 1n drainage. ThÍs is evld.enced by sone leacbing and degradatlon
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i.n the profile. llith funprovement 1n drainage, the organie matter has been

d.ecomposing as shol¡n by the relatively narron carbon-nitrogen ratios of

Ð.}[¿I I,o I2.54t1 in the highly organic ttAoon and ú46f, horizons. There has

been sorne d.or^n:r^¡ard movement of calcir¡n carbonste but not nearly so much as

in the other profiles. The acid reactj.on of the top G Ínches of soil ís

another indication that, slíght d.egradation has occurued 1n this profile.

The field investigatíons of the Lor¡er Valley Plain indicated that

the dominant soil was a calcareous black-meadow soi.l. ifowever, the analy-

tical resirlts from the profile selected to represent the soils in this area

shor,r that degradation is nov¡ taking place. The improvement in drainage

aceompani.ect by an invasÍon of trees has been responsible for degradation.

It may be concluded from this, that the doninant soil- of the Lororer Valley

PLain uas a calcareous black-neadow soÍI but that with contj.nued improvement

in drainage the soils in this area have developed into black-meado!¡ soils.

VJÏ.

. The investigations carríed out on certain soils in the Sr,¡an River Area

ar¡d herein reported were undertaken for the purpose of obtaining more detaileil

j.nformatlon in respect of the ped.ological processes responsible for the

d.evelopment of tbese soils. This d.etailed informatíon lras necessary before

the respectíve soils could be classifÍed. satisfactorilyo

SUIMåÎY¡

The field investigations involved. a study of the

mine soil development. These d.eterrnlning factors are

parent material¡ topography and relÍef, drainager age

influenee of mano

factors that deter-

clirnate, vegetatlon¡

and crrltrire or the
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To facilitatolthe presentation and díscussion of the field ínves-

tígat1ons, a contour nap, a map of the landscape areas, ar¡d a map showing

the surface geological deposÍ.ts hlere prepared and submitted..

Six representative soil profiles were selected. fron different pazts

of the Sr^ran River Area. One profile was selected from the Duck Mountai.n

phybomorphic associate of the Mor.¡ntain Land.scape Area. Two profiles were

,selected. froin the Crestview phybonorphic associate of the Ïipper Valley

Flaj.no Two profiles were selected from the Kenville phybcnorphic associate

of the Upper Val1ey Plaln. Ore profile was seleêted fron the Valley phyto-

hyd.romorphic associate of the Lower Valley Plain. Conplete norphologícal

descriptions rrere made of these profiles and then rnonoliths of these profiles

lrere secured. and tra^nsported to the laboratory for fi¡rther investigation.

ïn the laboratory, d.etermi-nations and caloulations i.¡ere mad.e to

secu.re i-nfornation on total cati.on exchange capacityr exchangeable cationst

base status, nitrogen, organic matter, carbon-nitrogen ratíos, calcir:nn

carbonater md affnonium tartrate exbractable iron.

The lnvestigations have shor,rn that the Duek Mor:ntain phybomorphio

assocíate is a gre¡i-i.¡ooded. soÍ.1, the Crestvlew phybomorphic associate is a

grey-black soil¡ the Kenville phybonorphic assoclate is a degrading

blackearth soi1, and the Valley phybohydromorphic associate is a black-

mead.ow soil.

vrrl. gql$crysroNsr

1. The Swan River Area i.n Manitoba is a eomplex of three distinct

nat'ral landscapes; (a) tfie Mountain Landscape areast (U) ttre Upper

a¡d. Lower Valley Landscape areas, and (c) the Lor¡lands Landscap€ Élrêâ¡
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Fj.e1d observatj.ons of the morphological features e:çressed in the

profiles of the d.ominant soils in the Mor.ntaín tand.scape areas ind.icate

that they have been subjected to d.egrad,ation and corrJ.d. be classed gen-

etically as of the Grey-lfsoded. type or group. Detaited. laboratory

studies on the Duck Moi¡ntaín soil profile, selected as representatj.ve

of the domlnant regi.onal soil fou¡rd in the Mountain Land.scape¡ confirm

the fleld observations and. justifþ the elassification of the Mor:ntaÍn

Lanilscapes of the swan Biver area as lying r¿íthin the Grey-lÍooded

soíI zone.

Fíeld observatlons of the morphological characterístícs of the

doralnant soil associ.atos in the crestvier¿, Kenuille, and Va1ley soil
associationsr uhich occur ín the Va11ey Landscape areas, ind.icate

that laboratory studies ïtere necessary before these soils corrld be

classifiecl correctly and placed in their respective genetic categorieso

The laboratory strrdÍes unclertaken irave shor,m that the Crestview

phybomorphic soj.ls, occuming in the ïIpper valley Plai-n, l.¡ere black-

earths that are now in the proeess of degradation but that at the

present stage of d.evelopment they are intergrades or transitional

soils, which can be classed as Gre¡r-Blacks.

The laboratory stuûies of the Kenvj-Lle phybomorphi-c soils, whieh

also occur in the Upper Valley Plain, show that these soils orlgÍnally

d,eveloped as blackearths r:nd.er prairÍ.e conditions, but as a resrrlt of

tree invasion of this former prairle area, the process of degradation

has become more operative 1n the soils and has nodÍfied their

morphology. Àt the presont ti.me these soils can be classed as

Degrading Blackearths.

The soil formlng proeesses of the Valley phytohydronorphic soils

in the tower Valley Pla:in have been greatly influenced by hydromorphÍsm.

2"

?

4.

5"

6.
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However, the lnd.ications are that the drainage conditions have improved

' to the exbent that a slight d.egree of d.egrad.ation has cccr:rred. in the

representative soil profile studied" It is concluded that this soil

r,ras formerly a Calcic-B1ack-Mead.ow soÍl, but that dt the present

tine it shoi.¡ld be classífied as a Black-Meador¿ soiln

7. As a result of the fÍe1d and laboratory deterroinations mad.e on

the various representative soil profiles, the soils of the Swar¡ Rj-ver

Area can be cLassed genetÍca-lly as fol-lows¡ (a) ttre soils of the

Mountain Landscape areas can be placed. in the Grey-Irlooded. soil zoîe

(U) tUe soils of the Upper VaILey Plain are lntergrad.es or transitional

so11 types consistíng of both Grey-Black and Degrad.íng Blackearths

and the area in which they occrrr can be classed as a Grey-B1aok

Degrading Blackearth sub-zone; and (c) ttle soils in the Lor¡er Valley

Plain are Black-Meador¡ soils and this area can be classed as a local

area of i.ntrazonal soils"

8. The two nain lirriti-ng factors r¿hich have influenced the d.epth of

soil profi.le development ín the soils of the SwarÍ River .ârea are the

anount of calciura carbonate Ín the soil parent material and the

drainage conditíons of the soil"

fn the degrad.ed soils stud.ied, the greyish eluvial- rtå,2fr horizons

contained as much orgauic matter as their corresponðing dark-colored,

il-lìr¡rial rtBlt horizons. A study of the organic fractíons, and the

effect that the d.egradation processes have had on the soi-I organíc

matter, shorrJ.d. be und.ertaken.

The resi¡lts of the cation exchange studies herein reported

indi-cate (a) ttrat calcírn and magnesium are the d.oninant cations i.n

the exchange conplex of the soils studied; (U) ttrat exchangeable sodirn

and potassj.r:¡n in the soils studied hardly exceed the experi¡rental error

lnvolved 1n the method.s available for their d.eteruination; and (c)

9.

10.
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that hydrogen has replaced magnesiun from the exchange complex of

these s oi-ls more than Ít has. replaced calej-rnn.

11o As a resrrlt of modifi.catj-ons made by the author ín the nethods

used in the cati.on exchange cletemrinations, very good. agreement was

obtai.ned betr,¡een the total cations exbracted and the total cation

exchange capacity.

3r2. The accr¡nr:f-atíon of a higher percentage of an¡Ton-ium tartrate

exbractable iron in the nBtt horÍzon of the Duck Mountain soil profile

reflects a greater degree of rrineraL weathering than has ta.ken place

in the soils of the Valley Landscape areas. This accr:mul-ation of

exbraetabLe i.ron is evidenee not on-ly of a greater degree of d.egra-

d.ation but also of the faet that the degrad.ation proeess has been

in operation over a longer period. of time.

ß. lree fnvaslon ín the Upper Va-lley Plaín has been responsible

for the degradation of the soils ín th-ts âroâr The sotrrce of this

i.nvasion was the forest vegetatíon ín the d.eep ravines and in the

sìmounding mountaín areas. The cause of thls invasion llas a change

1n the hunld.it¡r c1j¡ate which favored tree growbh on the upland.

p1ain.
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